
J;N RE EASLEY.

during year 1898." " Subdi:vision (a) otsection" 57 of the bankrupt
act pl'o"ides, among other things; that proof of claitii shall set forth the
claim and the consideration therefor. General order 21 of the su-
preme court is in partas follows': "Depositions to prove
existing in open accou,ntshall state when 'the debt became or will
become due; if it consists of items maturing at different dates the
average due date shall be stated, in default of which it shall not
be necessary to compute interest upon it." The statement of the
claim and the considerntion therefor, as set forth in the proof of
debt of Craddock & Looney, is of the most general character, and
affords, no light to parties in interest. The claim may be for a re-
taining fee; it may be for one transaction extending through a
p6rtion of the year, or it may be for several items of professional
service rendered. dul'ing the course of the yeal'. While order 21 does
not directly provide that accounts made up of items shall be item-
ized, and would seem to relate to the fixing of an average due date
where items fall due at different dates, and a penalty for
failure to fix the average due date by the forfeiture of interest on
said account, yet the order is predicated on the theory that accounts
consisting of items will be itemized. It is conforming to the sim-
plest business method to set forth the items which make up the ac-
count which is to be presented to the debtor. It is very necessary
that this should be done when the debtor's property has become a
common fund for application ratably in the payment of his debts,
for then all creditors have an interest in each account presented,
and they can know nothing of the, nature of the account except
through the disclosures of the proof of debt. The statement of con-
siderntion should be sufficiently specific and full to enable creditors
to pursue proper and legitimate inquiry, as to the fairness and legal-
ity of the claim, and, if it is so meager and general in character as
not to do this, it must be held insufficient. I am of the opinion that
the statement of consideration in this instanceis insufficient in this
respect, and that the steps taken by the petitioning creditors are
sufficient in law to secure to them the rights sought to be enforced.
Wherefore, the action of the referee in refusing the application of
petitioning creditors to have claim of Craddock & Looney amended
or expunged is hereby set aside, and the said Craddock & Looney
are given 10 days from date hereof within which to amend proof
of debt, and, in event of their failure so to do within said time, the
referee will expunge the proof of debt now on file from the record
of the case.

In re EASLEY.
(DIstrict Court, W. D. Virginia. November 23, 1898.)

1. BANKRUPTCy-AsSETS-PROCEEDS OF EXEcunON SALE.
Where a judgment has been recovered in a state court, execution Issued,

and levied on personal property, and sale thereunder made by the sheriff,
before the commencement of proceedings in bankruptcy against the debtor,
the proceeds of sale, remaining In the hands of the sheriff, are beyond
the jUrisdiction of the court of bankruptcY,and he will not be enjoined
from paying the same to the execution creditor; and It Is Immaterial that
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>, ,i'tlhlltlme ;llinlte<f. by 'law for the Illhecltf to make hIs; tet11rn has not yet
, .,: title, to being comple1;e, trom the sale.

OF, LIENal , "
to ,:,h providing that llen created by or

oP1:liined in or pursuant to any suIt or proceedingatlaw or inequity
.'. .' which was begun against apersouwithin 'fonr montlis before the
filing of a petition in bankruptcy by or against such person, shall be dis-
sblved by the adjudication of such person to be a bankr,upt,"if fraudulent
: or PNferential, do,es not affect the Jien, of an execution issued alld levied
,"wit,J;lin tpe four mOI;ltl:\s, but 'founded on a judgment recovered two years
'be'f6re. '

SA,ME:-V6fAn',TARYAND INVOLUNTARY ClS!l:s.
I '" :Bankrupt Act'1898, § 67, subsec. f, D'roviding that ''all levies. judgments,
l\ttaehments, or other liens, obtained'through legal proceedings against
lj.pel'son who is insolvent, at any .. t\me .within four months prior to the
fiijngpf ll. petition in ,l:!ankruptcy agailiSt him,shall be deemed. null and
vola.in case he is adjudged a bankrupt,''' applies only to cases of involun-

, ,

In,iBankruptcy. On motion to dissolve an injunction.
Writ:' :LeIgh, for bankrupt.
Mr.B,arksdale and G. 'E. Cashie, for execution creditors.

"J , '

PAUL; District Judge. This is !amotion to dissolve an injunction
heretoforeawai'ded on· the petition of the ,bankrupt, restraining the

of Halifax county, Va" froIrl.; paying over certain money in his
,hands to T. B. Johnson'& Bro., creditors of the bankrupt. The facts
to be cotl.sillered are as follows: At the September terin, 1896, of
the circuit court of :9:alifax county, 'said T. B. Johnson & Bro. recov-
ered '3: judgment against said Easley, the bankrupt, for $158.91, with
'interest and'costs. On 11he 5th day of September, '1898, an execution
was issued on eaid judgment; and, under proceedings had before a
commissioner of the circuit court of Hafifax, in accordance with the
provisi(lDsof Code Va. 1r887, the said Easley was required
ito deliver'to the sheriff 'certain pr0l'lerty, to wit, a watch and chain, and
'one share of stock in the BannistElr :Mills Company, as being subject
to the lien of the execution. After advertising according to law, the
'sheriff, on the 27th day of :September, 1898, sold said property for
the sum of $127.25 cash, whiCh was paid to the sheriff. .On the 30th
day of September, '1898, Easley filed his petition in bankruptcy,and
was on the 6th day of OMober, 1898, adjudicated a bankrupt. There-
upon he filed a petition' in this cO'Ul't, praying that the sheriff be en-
ijoined from pa.ying over to the execution creditor tbe said sum of
$127.25, and that the same be set apart to him as exempt under the
provisions of the bankrupt act. The sheriff files his answer to the
petition for an injunction, admitting substantially the facts as herein
stated, and that he holds the money subject to the order of this court.
The question to be determined is, does the levy of the execution

on personal property of the bankrupt, and a sale thereunder, prior to
,tbe order Of adjudication in bankruptcy, place the property, or the
proceeds. of. thereof, beyond the jurisdiction. of the bankrupt
court? ,'fhe'conteJltion of the counsei .for the bankrupt is tltat, the
'money being in the hands of the'sheriff, and not having been paid to
the creditors at the time of the adjUdication in bankruptcy, the right
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thereto is vested in the trustee, and that it is under the control of
this court as part of the assets of the bankrupt estate. By the provi-
sions of sections 3587, 3601, Code Va. 1887, a writ of fieri facias is a
lien upon all the personal property of the execution debtor, whether
capable of being levied on or not, from the time it is delivered to the
sheriff or other officer to be executed. Savage's Assignee v. Best, 3
How. 111, was a case arising under a statute of Kentucky which made
a fieri facias a lien upon the real estate and personal property of the
debtor by its delivery to the sheriff to be executed. After the execu-
tion went into the hands of the sheriff, the debtor was adjudged a
bankrupt under the bankrupt act of 1841. The sheriff, after the ad-
judication in bankruptcy, sold the land under the execution, and in a
controversy between the purchaser of the land at the sheriff's sale,
and the assignee of the bankrupt estate, the supreme court held that
the purchaser of the land had a title superior to that of the assignee.
In Marshall v. Knox, 16 Wall. 551, a lessor had, under a law of Louisi-
ana providing for the collection of rent, levied a writ on certain prop-
erty before the debtor was adjudicated a bankrupt. The supreme
court held that the goods in the hands of the sheriff could not be taken
out of his hands by the assignee, under the bankrupt act of 1867; the
court in that case saying:
"Such case is similar to that of an execution, in reference to which it has

been held that, where a levy is made before the commencement of proceed-
ings in bankruptcy, the possession of the officer cannot be disturbed bJ- the
assignee."
The cases cited show that, as between the officer of a state court

who has levied an execution on property before the debtor is adjudged
a bankrupt, and the assignee, the process of the state court is superior
to the title of the assignee or trustee appointed by the court of bank-
ruptcy. This being so, the question before this court is not difficult
of determination. Here not only was the execution levied before the
adjudication in bankruptcy, but sale had been made of the property,
and the money for which it sold paid to the sheriff. The levy by the
sheriff on the personal property of the debtor, if of sufficient value,
was a prima facie satisfaction of the execution. 7 Am. & Eng. Enc.
Law (1st Ed.) 157. Where the property levied on is not suffieient to
satisfy the whole execution, it is by such levy satisfied pro tanto.
It is contended that, as the sheriff had 90 days in which to make

his return, the title to the money did not vest in the execution cred-
itors until the expiration of the time. In Turner v. Fendall, 1
Cranch, 117, a case where the sale had been made by the sheriff, the
supreme court held that the title of the creditor to the sum levied is
complete. It is insisted that under section 67, subsec. c, of the pres-
ent bankrupt act, the levy of the execution being within four months
before the filing of the petition in bankruptcy, it was dissolved by
the adjudication of the debtor to be a bankrupt. Under said subsec-
tion c it is provided:
"A lien created by or obtained in or pursuant to any suit or proceeding at

law or in equity, including an attachment upon mesne process or a judgment
by confession which was begun against a person within four months before
the filing of a petition in bankruptcy by or against such person, shall be dis-
solved by the adjudication of such person to be a bankrupt if," etc.
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".The judgment in this case was obtained in 1896, and the. provisions
c have. no.. this cas.e. A lien

qnpel'sotlal property by ISSUIng an executIOn on a Judgment obtallled
.years before is not a lieb.created pursuant to any suit or, pro-

ceediqgat law'.or in equity begun 'against the bankrupt "Within four
of his being adjudicated' a bankrupt. Subsection f,§, 67, of

theblllikrupt act .is also invokedtq, ,su!,!tain the contention that the
levy of the execution issued on tlie 5th day of September, 1898, was
null and .void, made within four months prior to the filing
of the against the bankrupt. ,This provision so clearly applies
to a case of involuntary bankruptcy as not to admit of discussion in
a case like this, of voluntary An order will be entered
dissolving the injunction. '

In re qOFFM;,<\.N.
(District Court, N. D. April 12, 1899.)

No.9.
CROPS.

,Where the homestead laws of the' state do not include growing crops,
a bankrupt cannot claim, as exempt property under the bankruptcy act, a
Cl'OP grOWing on his homestead at the time of the adjudication In bank-
ruptcy, although an execution could not have been levied on such crop
before its severance; and if, after the, appointment of the trustee, the
, bankrupt gathers and removes the crop, he must surrender the same, or
the proceeds of its sale, to the trustee.

In Bankruptcy. On review of decision of referee. Affirmed.
Seay& Seay, for B. F.Coffman.
D. A. Eldridge, pro se.
MEEK, District Judge. The bankrupt, B. F. Coffman, complains

of the action of the referee in sustaining the motion of the trustee,
asking that the bankrupt1;le compelled to turn over to the trustee,
or account for, the proceeds of the sale of three bales of cotton. The
cotton composing the three bales was, at the time Coffman was ad-
Judicated a bankrupt, growing on his homestead. Subsequent to
the appointment and qualificatio:Q of the trustee, it was gathered and
taken from said homestead. The bankrupt claims said cotton as ex-
empt to him under the laws of Texas. The exemption laws of the
state of Texas in effect at the time of the filing of the petition herein
did not include crops grQwing. upon the homestead. Rev. St. Tex.
1895, art. 2395. While execution could not be levied upon a crop
growing upon a homestead, yet execution can be levied on a crop
after it has1;leen gathered and removed from the homestead. Coates v.
Caldwell, 11 21, 8 S. W. 922; Silberberg v. Trilling, 82 Tex. 526,
18 S. W.. 59L This cotton not being exempt to the bankrupt, the
title to the same which he may have possessed at the time he was ad-
judredabankrupt vested, by operation of law, in the trustee, upon
his appointment and qualification, as of the of said adjudica-
tion. Bankruptcy Act 1898, § 70. The trustee could not, at the time
of his appointment and qualification, take possession of said cot-


